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Under the International C~dms ,Settlement
Act of 1949. as amended

PRO.POS~DDE¢ISIQN

This claim against the Government of Cuba, under Tit.leV of the

International Claims Settlement Act of 1949, as,..amended~, was p£esented

by HENRY J. BELLINI:for $23,000.00 based upon.the asserted.ownership.and

loss of real and personal property in Cuba. Claimant has been a national

of the United States since his naturalization in 1943o

Under Title V of. the .International Claims .Settlement Act of 1949

[78 Star. iii0 (1964), 22 U.S.C. §§1643-1643k (1964), as amended, 79.Star.

988 (1965)]~ the Cormnisslon is given jurisdiction over claims of nationals

of the United States against the Government of Cuba° .Section~503(a)of

the Act provides that the Commission shall receive and determine in

acc~rdancewith applicable substantive law, including international law,

the amount and validity of claims by nat,ionals of the the United.States

against the Government ofCuba arising since January i, 1959 for

losses resulting from the nationalization, expro~
priation~ intervention or other taking of, or special

-measures directed against, property including any
rights or interests therein owned:whol!y or.partial!y,
directly or indirectly at the time by nationals of ~he
United States°

Section 502.(3) of the Act provides:

The term ~property’ means any property, right~ or
interest including any leaae~ho!d i~2i.erest~ and
debts owed by the Government of C~ba or by enter°

-prises which have been nationalized~ expropriate.d~
intervened~ or taken by the .Government of Cuba and
debts which are a charge.on property which, has been
nationalized~ expropriated~ intervened~ er taken by
the Government of Cuba.
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Claimant describes his loss as follows:

Residence in Mariano, Havana, Cuba $12,000.00
Less mortgage ~    $ 9,000.00

Apartment house in Mariano, Havana~ $21,000.00 !
Less mortgage ~-9~000~00I~! $12,000.00

Household~furnishings in residence 2~000oOQ
$23~000o00

Based upon the entire record, including the origi~a~l bill of sale

dated January 2, 1958 for the residence in question, a copy of the official

approval for the monthly rental of the apartment in question on August 26,

1959; original water receipts and tax assessment~ reports from abroad, and

claimant’s affidavit, and considering the community property laws of Cuba~

the Commission finds that claimant owned a one=half interest in the real

and personal property in~questiono

On October 14, 1960, the Government of Cuba published in its Official

Gazette, Special Edition, its Urban Reform Law. Under this law the renting

of urban proNerties, and all other transactions or contracts involving

transfer of the total or partia! use of Urban properti~$was outlawed

(Article 2)° The law covered residential, commercial~ industrial and busi=

ne~ office properties (Article I~)o Moreover, Article 30 provided for

the cancellation of mortgages. Foll~wimg Chapter VI of the law appears a

section entitled ~’Tem~orary Provis~om~" and the third paragraph thereof

~provides that citizens of foreign countries who do not have the status

of legal residents shall be excluded from the rights and benefits con~

ferred by this law.

Claimant states that he left Cuba with his family on January 7, 1961

¯and that according to information he received from sources in Cuba, his

residence~ including the household furnishings therein~were seized by the

Cuban Government about five days after departure of claimant and his

family.

Based on the foregoimg and the evidence of record, the Commission

finds that claimant’s apartment house in. Mariano, Havana was taken by

the Gove~e~t of Cuba pursuant to the provisions of the Urban Reform

CU~2227
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Law~ and, in the absence of evidence to the contrary, that the

taking occurred on October 14, 1960, the date on which the law was

¯ published in the Cuban Gazette° (see Claim of Henry Lewis $1ade, Claim

No. CU-0183, 1967 FCSC Ann. Repo39~; and his residence in Mariano, ~avana

iscluding the household furnishings therein~were taken on January 12, 1961.

(See Claim of Jack Moss, Claim No. CU-0225, 25 FCSC Semiann..Rep. 52

[July-DeCo 1966]o)

The Act provides in SectiOn 503(a) that i~ making determi~at~.ons

with respect to the validity and amount of claims and value of

properties, rights, or interests takemo the Commission shall take

into account the basis of valuation most appropriate to the property

and,equitable to the claimant, including but not limited to fair

market value, book value, going concern value or cost of replacement.

The record includes a photographand description of the residence

as of concrete construction having about eight rooms and usual facilities~

located os a lot of~294 square, meters. Claimant states that hepaid

$I0,000.00 for the residence taking a $3,000°00 ~ortgage and added $2,000°00

worth of improvements after the purchase.

The apartment house is described as a twoastory concrete structure

c~nsisting of four apartments in front and four in back. He states that

he purchased the apartment house in 1958 for $21~000.00, taking a

$9~000o00 mortgage. The record reflects that its official monthly rental

was established as $227°96 in September 1959.

Based on the entire record including evidence available to the

Commission as to the value of similar, properties in Cuba~ the Commission

finds that the value of the residence including improvements was $12,000o00~

and the value of the apartment housewas $21,000o00 on the date of loss.

After deduction of the mortgages~ the Commission finds that the equity in

these properties was $9,000.00 and $12,000.00 respectively.
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With regard to the~ personalty, claimant has submitted an itemized

list of the furniture and appliances and their estimated value~ and

the Commission finds upon consideration of evidence of value of similar

items, that the sum of $2,000.00 is the fair and reasonaSle value thereof°

The Commission therefore concludes that claimant sustained an

aggregate loss of $11,500.00 as a result of the taking by the Government

of Cuba of his one-half interest in the above described properties.

The Commission has decided that in certification of !osses on claims

determined pursuant to Title V ~ the International Claims Settlement Act

of 1949, as amended, interest should be included at the rate of 6% per

annum from the date of loss to the date of settlement (see Claim of Lisle

.~orw~_tion~ Claim No,, CU.0644), and in the instant case, it is so

ordered as follows:

FROM ON

October 14~ 1960 $ 6,000.00

January 12, 1961 5_~50~0_Q
$11,500.00
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CERTIFICATION OF LOSS

The Commission certifies that HENRY J. BELLINI suffered a loss,

as a result of actions of the Government ofCuba, within the scope,of

Title V of the International Claims Settlement Act of 1949, as amended,

in the amount of Eleven Thousand Five Hundred Dollars ($11,500.00) with

interest at 6% per annum from the respective dates of loss to the date

of settlement.

Dated at Washington, Do C.,
and entered as the Proposed
Decision of the Commission

Theodore Jaffe, Co~missione~,      -~

S£dney Yreidberg, Comtsstone~ " -

The statute doe~,not provide for the payment of cla~e .against the
Government of Cuba. Provision is only ~made for,~he ~etbnninat.ion ~bykthe
Conenission of the validity and amount,s of such claims. Section 501 .~f
the statute specifically precludes any authorization for appropriations
for payment of these claims. The Con~iesion is requ£~ed to cert~,~y fts
£indings to the Secretary o£ ’~ate for possible use .~n future nesoti~t£ons
wiZh~the Cover~nent of..Cuba.                                        ~

NOTICE: Pursuant to the-Regulations of the Cozm~ssion, if no obJecti.o~s
are .filed ~within 15 days a~ter service or zeceipt of notice of this Pro,
~poeed Deci~sion, the :’~ " " ".    decisionwill be ~ntered~as the-Final Decision of
-the~Coe~sSion upon the. expiration o£i~0 day~ aider .such service or re-
ceipt,.of notice~ unless.thb C~m!.ssion othe~ise o~derS. (FCSC R~.,
&SCiF.Ro~5~li.~(e)and (:~)~ as amended~ ~-Fed. Re~, ~1~-.13 (196~).)
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